
Irylntr ir'iiriit Ion simply dnvel.
Opdry cnliirrli tln,y dry tha spcrrtiofis,
whluli ftalimr to Mm tiii'inlrrmin and darom
fione, causing a fur mora mtIoiih Ironl.in

the ordinary form of aUrrh. Avoid
drying iiilmluiili, fiiin- -, siuoki and

aiitllNsnd uitn tlmt which I'lnniiNvii, soot lint
Mini J".l y Cri'iuu lliilin will iinitrcatarrh or cold Iti the nml eiwlly suit
pb'asniitlvr. All dragglst m il the Ml cant
l.o. F.ly llrotlmrs, fill Warren Hlrent,

Nsw York.
Tha Unlm In Hard without itln, doi tint

IrriUtn or cuiiian tii. It .ri'U lti.,
over an Irnliili'.l mi, miry surhu-n- , n linv.
ili iiiiiudiiily tlm imlntnl liilliiminiitlon.

J.ly s ( riMiiu ilitlm i niitniiiH no ooea
mercury oilor harmful (triis.

L.f. CONN

OKHrr.-lH.- lv ll.ill.liiig.

J. V F.N A TO It

l.khrvlrw, Orego,,

.lltrnr).it-l.ii-

t.aitt Haltrra Npcclall)
orni'K-it.- ir HwIiIIhr.

JIIO.H. J. J'oWF.f.L

Attorney at law

Ofllco lu Paly Hull. Iln

Lakkvikw, Oiii:;o.n

fJHAKLF.H CMHACH

Land and Law Office

Abstractor of Tltlea

E.ll,tlhfl I UN

iu

up

ftll

miii'.

nor

LAlll THOMPHON

Attorney at Law
Ofllco: Over Hunk of Lnkevlew

A. WIIIUM M. D

I'll VMM A MBit Ml H4.t.Oft

ft Paisley,

Mouse

Painter

New Pine Creek,

LAkKVIKW, OllKliON

Lakkvikw, OllKOfiN

OrcQon. f

Paper

Hanger

. Oregon

CHAS. E. RICE.
Musician and Director of

the I.akcview Citizens' Hand

Lakeview

5eal of
Real Property

the mutter of the eatate) 1

Of Lucre! in IL Cox. fleivaeed. 1

NtiTICK IS IIKKK.UY tilVION that
under ami in puraiiance of an order nf
Male uiaile by tho County Court of the
htate of 1 ircyon, for tho County of
Multnomah, uu tho lrd. day of Feb
ruary y.nii, in the iiiu.vo eutiti.! iu.i- -

ter, the iiuderhiitued, a the adminis-
trator of the entate of Lucretla It Cox,
deceaed, will from and after Saturday
the Hth day of Aiu'UHt, l'.MJH, proceed
to Hell, at private hhIh, to the hil)eHt
and heitt bidder, for chhIi m hand,
aubject to coiillrniatiou by aald C'ourt,
all of tho icul property deHcribiHi u
followa, to-- wit: Tho SouthweHt
quarter of Beet ion township south
raiiKo 10 eaet WiHuniette Meridian lu
Lake County, Oregon. Sealed bida
will be received by aaid AdininiHtrn
tor at the office of the Lake Couuty
F.xamlner, at Lakeview, in lake
County, Oregon, up to and IncluditiK
Saturday, tho 8th day of Autfunt,
11XIH, at aix o'clock p. tn. of aaid day.

Said Halo la made for tho purpoao of
Paying claims aKainut tho aaid atate
had charge ami expeuaea of

remaining unpaid.
Dated thiu Hth day or July, I'.KiH.

K. I j. lilaaa,
AdmlniHtrator jif the estate of Luc-etl- a

Cox deceaaed. 275.
It Can't Bt Beat

The beHt of all teaobera la experi-
ence. C). M. Kardeu, of Silver City,
North Carolina, anya: "1 find Electric
Hitters all that'11 claimed for it. For
Stomach, Liver and Kidney trnublea
it cau't be beat 1 have tried it and
tlnd lit u moat excellent medicine.'
Mr. Harden ia right; it'a the beat of
nil tnedeclnea alao for weakness, lnme
nacif, aud all run down oonditiona
Uoat too for chills and malaria. Sold
under guarantee at Drug
siore. ouo. h..

Tho Wall Htreet Hue of engraved
certificate of Stock und Roud blanks
at tho Examiner office. New sample
book received Monday ovenliiir. It
you want stock certlllcatca ttee our
gainplcH and get our price. tl

For Lota in Watson's addition, aeo
Maalngiu. . 23-t- f

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

il quickly ibtorbed.
Qitt Relief at One.

It cleanses, aoothos,
hauls and protect
tha dlseiiNnd niouu

Oregon

Administrator'

adminis-
tration,

Thornton's.

brune resulting from Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the Head quickly. Kestores
the Senses of 'J'umUi aud Siuell. Full bU.- -

60 eta. at Druggist or by mail. Liquid
Oreuin liulm for use in atomizer 75 cts.
Ely Drothors, 6U Warren (Street, New York.
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FINED A FRANC.

What That Mtant t an American Who
Waa Living In Pari.

When you we find n franc In Pari
It mean H111I ;ini n,v 12 fin inn 71
centimes, or Jmt t r Imlf n sovereign
'I'M In I lie mil; null. 1. dun (11 hi.!i
one can come alter rending the (inl-m-

'Xcrli'iu - of 11 11 Amci Iran HM-c-

who lit staging In 1'nrlH In c.iniiii-,.-tli-

education nf M .iih lie iiviN lit
an apartment neur the Air tie Til
otiiphe, mill 1 lu tn her morning huh of
hl Hernial the Impru-
dence of shaking 11 impel out of the
window after !l o'clock. A l.vm eyed
constable miw her and Immediately
cllinlied the stairs, rang (ho hell, en-

tered tin- - apartment ami drew up 11

summon iigilml tenant. Tic
American was called mid gave h
iiiiiiii'.

"I did not know It wiih n hri-nct- i of
flic liiw." lie mild. "Hut nn I Imri'
lirokcii It I iiiupt p.'iy. How tnm li In

It?"
"You will l' fined I fmiic." ri'pllfil

llio ioll( einiin.
"TbiTP lire," mil we red llie

Amerk-nn- , and lie held out the rolu.
Rut flic "nuent" ri fuHed lo tuUe It.
"Lttter on," In renin rki-i- l an hp with

drew, "you will he mi in moiled
fhi JilMtler of the Knct?."

Some dnya later the dollniiuent wim
luvlle.l lo tippeiir liefore the "Jiltfe lie
pnlx" find olN-ye- l the huiiiiiioiin He
waa oIiIIkinI to unit three hour In uu
Bi1liMh111nl.fr. Then he wim admitted.

"Do ni ndiult." HNked the iiiii1h- -

trnle, "having hroken thH liiw?"
"I do." wiin the reply.
"(Jood. Vim are fined 1 franc."
"There you lire, then." And thi

AiiierUiiii HK'iiln held out the frunc.
Rut the mnclHtrute would have none

Of It.
V011 will pny the mini later. Voti

will he advUed when. Von tuny with- -

lraw."
Th Ami-rlcu- took lilit depart ure.

coiiKlilerahly HiirprlMed at no many
In 'ouue-tloi- i with a franc

fine. A few da.vu Inter he received a
tnnied pnix-- r Invltlni? til in to pay,

flrHt of all, 1 franc, the aniouut of hi
fine, pltiH 2." rentluicM. the 11 mount nf
the declinei, phm 11 franin 4S ,

the niuoiint of the owtM, innklnjt
In nil a total of 12 fruiu-- ;i ccntlmcn.
The Alnerh-at- i paid, IxU'bn lie left the
police fourt he remarked:

'in Aiuerleu a law which forced a
citizen to pay $12 when ho had only
liecu fined fl would ho conaldered a
hypocritical and dlahoiieat low. And
wo would not tolerate It long, you
letr-Lond- on Clobe.

HE HAD TO PAY.

Half a Dollar That tha Traveling Man
Hated to 8pnd.

"The 50 wnta I hated moet to apend,"
ald the traveling man, "went to the

Canadian Pacific railroad. I don't mind
paying for thing I get. but thla par-
ticular cxtK-tulltur- e couldn't be

'for value received.'
"A number of un got Into St. John.

N. R., one otght juet In time to catch
the nljtht train for Ronton. We got
alMiurd only to learn that the train
didn't carry a diner. Now, a long
night rhle without dinner isn't a pleas-
ant proeeot, so we the con-
ductor.

" 'Why don't you Bturt on the Mont
real, which pulla out juat ahead of
us ?' he aald. it arric a diner, and
we can pick you op at Frederlckton
JuiiCtiOll.

" 'No danger of your pulsing us? we
as kii I, and he ensured 11a that be
couldn't very well. 11s there wns only
one track. So wo nil plied out after
leaving ur baggage lu our Pullman
Itorths.

"It was surely a fine scheme we
thought aa we dined at our lelaure In
the Montreal train. After dinner we
Bought the nearest amoklng compart-
ment In a aleeplng car and prepared to
wait In comfort for Frederlckton Junc-
tion.

"Then along cornea a iiiueh uniform-
ed official and demnndH 50 cents eacb
for the privilege of eating a meal and
having 11 Binoke aboard his train. We
explained carefully that we belonged
on tho other train, had given up the
price for rullnmn bertha, and. further-
more, that wo had been sent aboard
thin train for the sole purpose of get-
ting our dinner. 'Didn't the Canadian
raclflc run both trains?' we asked.

"Rut It was no use. We had to pay."
Washington Rust.

Bismarok'a Apestit.
Rlsmorck. ihe Iron Chancellor, had

au enormoua capacity for eating and
drinking. lie once told a friend that
the largest u umber of oysters he ever
ate was 175. lie first ordered twenty-five- ;

then, as they were very good,
fifty more, and, consuming these, deter-
mined to eat nothing else and ordered
another hundred to the great abitrae-me- nt

of those present. Rlsrnarck waa
then twenty-si- x and had Just returned
from England.

Classified.
One third of the fools In thla country

think tbey can beat the lawyer In ex-
pounding the law, one-hal- f think they
can Iwnt the doctor at healing the sick,
two thirds of tbeiu think they can beat
the minister In preaching the gospel,
and all of them know that they can
beat the editor In running the newspa-
per. London Tit-Rit-

8hamaUsa.
Feraons U'longlug to tho higher

walks of life are to be seen promenad
ing In abort Jackets and chimneypot
hats without the slightest symptom of
awkwardness or shame. London Tai-
lor and Cutter.

Half of our diseases are In our
minds, and the other half are In our
houses. Ernest Seton Thompson.
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rilE BLARNEY STONE.

An Old Legend Tells How

Found Its Way to Ireland.

THE MAGIC OF KISSING IT.

OrlBirt of the Quaint That It lm- - ' office, at Fall. Oregon, on
parti to tha That It the ttho aoth day of Auitmi. HM18

Powtr to Uttr Coaxlna anal ' . unineH u m Itneioota

D.lu.lw. .,!.... .fj. KupertC. JIall,

The hlnrney alone fakea It nj name
from the village of Rlarncy, In County
Cork, Ireland, near whleh aland the
ruin of the f.iniou Hlnrney cattle.
dotliiK hack to the flfteetith century,
and the icrovea of Itlarney, which en-Jo- y

an equally wide rcpulallon. A

(lowing through the, 11 hcarn the
anine name. The nnme Rlarncy I

from the lrlh "hlalrne." a Utile field,
the Gaelic form iKdiijt "hlnlr" or "blar,"
a plain, i'he Ylllace I four mile north-wen- t

of Cork and has a few hundred
ttihahltanta crorca fcbove before IViter ami
stnuds the ruined cnstle. In one tower
of which Is the world famous stone,
the kissing of which I reputed to
endow oii with the gift of coaxing,
wheedling and flattering.

The true stone I dec 11 red to le one
In the wall, a few feet lielow
Ihe summit of the To reach
nnd iMW'iilate It It Is necessary for one
to la? held over the parntet by the
lied. Rut so many erson traveling
In the Emerald Isle desire to report
Hint they have kissed the real blarney
stone that one In the top of the wall
Is hcli to Ih sudlclently near Ihe real
thing for the fiction to Is?

that It I the true stone with all the
powers of the original. And even to
aged and Infirm persons one near the
castle entrance Is declared to be the
original. On the true stone, near the
top of the tower, a half efTnr-e- In-

scription reads. "Cortnack McCarthy
Fortls Me Fieri Facit. A. D. Mid."

Of the blarney stone Father Trout,
the Irish jxiet, declared that It wns the
palladium of lllerty for Erin. He de--

scrllx-- s the stone and relates a number
of legends regarding it. one that It
was brought to the Island by the
Phoenicians, who are reputed to have
colonized the region, and that It had
long lieen In the custody of thoCartba
glnlnns, who from It gained the rep-

utation for Insincerity which la trans
mitted In the phrase "Punic faith."
nnd that ticfore that It belonged to the
Syrians, who were credited with
speaking with double tongues after
kissing It According to the story.
some Carthaginian adventurers be
came enamored of the atone and ap
propriated It. Tbey set anil for Minor
ca, but, being overtaken by a storm.
were driven Into the harbor of Cork
and left the stone in that vicinity un-

til It wns made nse of in the construc
tion of the donjon tower of Rlarney
castle.

Aa to the origin of the belief in re-gn-

to the qualities secured by kiss
ing the stone. Crofton Croker says
that lu M'At'l, when the Spaniards were
urging the Irlhh chieftains to harass
the English, the owner of the castle
Cormuck Mcltormod McCarthy, who
then occupied It. concluded an armis
tice with the lord president on condl
tlon of surrendering it to an English
garrison. Ru he put him off from
day to day with specious statements,
fair promises nnd false pretexts until
the lonl president became the laugh
ingstock of the ministers of Queen

and. the .honeyed and delu-
sive sKoehcs of the lord of the caslle
liecame known as mere "blarney."

The word found Its way Into litera-
ture lu the last century. In the "Jour
nal" of ('aniline Fox. which appeared
In 1S35, there la this use of the word:
"Mnie. de Ktael was regretting to Ixrd
Custlcreagn that there was 110 word lu
the English language which answered
to their sentlmeut.' 'No.' he eald.
thero is uo English word, but the
Irish have one that corresponds exac-
tlyblarney.' " Samuel Lover wrote
"The blarney's bo great a deceiver" In
one of his Irish novels. President
James Ruchnnan wrote, "The general
has yet to learn that my father'a coun-
trymen (I have ever felt proud of my
descent from an Irishman), though
they themselves do blarney others, are
yet hard to be blarneyed themselves."
Washington Irving In "The
wrote, "So be blarneyed the landlord."
James Russell Lowell in "The Fable
For Critics" says:
The cast clothes of Europe your states

manship tries

the

And mumblus tlx old blarneys and I

The name of the old time castle and
town baa added a noun, a verb, an
adjective aud a participle to the lan-
guage. The most comprehensive defi-
nition of the nouu "blarney" Is "ex-
ceedingly complimentary language;
flattery; smooth, wheedling talk;

cajolery." Aa to the origin of the
word, one lexicographer quotes Grote
s crediting the derivation of It from

the phrase "licking the blarney
stone," "applied to Incredible atorlea
told of climbing to a atone very diff-
icult of access In a castle of that name
In the county of Cork, Ireland." But
he added that Dr. derives It
from tho French "balwenie," "a He;
frUjIous talk." and defines It "trross
flattery: unmeaning or vexatious dls-rour-

(Low)." Hut the word seems
to have outgrown this restricted mean-
ing since the latter part of the eight-
eenth century. Every south
ot the Llffey Is populurly supposed to
have klsBed the blaruey stone, aud If.
moreover, he has bad a dip In the
Shannon he Is reputed to have the req-
uisite amount of Impudence, or what
the natives call "civil courago." Few

Tribune.
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Tlmtxf Load httic.
Uepartmeot of the Interior, U. H.

Land Ofllc at Lakeriew, Oreuou.May U, l!X8,
NOT1CK la hereby (flen thaiUVHKS P. IIALI, of Hoena Vlntn,

(JrejioD, who, on Deo. 21, infl, made
mii.tjr Biiu mono appneattoa, No.
4llfl, for NW rjuarter AW rjuarter.
K half NW onarter, Kectlon 1.Townnhlp M.H, Huniff) 1 K W, Merl-dla-

haa flld note of intention to
makn Final l'roof, to extatdlKb claimto the Innd aliove dcMril,e,l. I.nfnr
Colint Cirk fit Kturtiatk t k.u

Belief Klamath
Llpa Touch

Hon.y.d. L'lMlmant
O. W.Milner,

castle
tower.

maintained

Ell.abcth,

Traveler"

pleas-
ing

Jauiieson

York

iiowaro, Kj. II. Juanrery, all of
lily, Oregon.

J. N. Wataon, IieKUter. 25 !0

Timber Land Notka.
Department of the Interior, U. H.

Land Office at Lakevlew, Orevou
June 15, v.m.

NOliCK. I hereby iriven that VA)H-ANN-

II IIKATH.of Clilfa, V asb ,who
on April 15 Y.HM, nmde timber ami
dtone application. No. 4144, for K
liHlf Hi: ipiartor, SW quarter HIO
quarter, Hettlon. i, Townnhlp li'J fj ,
KaiiKe 18 H. Will. Meridian, hau filed
notice of intention to umke Final
proof, to eetabUhh claim to the I

In of Rlarncy deacrfled,

Irishman

Receiver, at Lakeview. Oregon. 00
wie oid any 01 August, V.ihn.

Claimant names a witness:(Jeore Lynch, Fred It Koss, MurioD
K. Rarnes, Klden Woodcock, all of
Lakeview, Oregon,
2510 J. N. Watson, Jiegister.

Dissolution ot Partnership
Notice is hereby given that the

business heretofore existing between
R. li. McMartin and M. Wfaorton iu
the name of Whorton McMartin baa
been dissolved, Mr. McMartin having
retired, and Mr. Whorton continue
the bualnss, and all bills doe aaid
firm are payable to Mr. Whorton
and he settles all indebtedness.

Signed H. R. McMaitio.
27-4- wka. M. Whorton.
NOTICE. Cuatonjers must couio r

tt'ith t llM rillttfl fa.lt MffnlallAna , I.

im hiock cerflli
cafe Mining The Examiner

SETINC MACHINF,
BEARINQ.

buying

STRONGEST GUARANTEE.
National Sewing Machine.

FRANCISCO.
l BELVIDEBE.

7

by thfc

!

d LAKEVIEW
t SADDLERY

S. F. AMLSTROW,

I- -

l

Proprietor.1

He on market.
t :

AIm, a complete line of

& and buKffy harneaH, whin
D fihen, rlaU,

rosettes, In fact
In the II of carriage

aiid furnishing. J:

iiy competent men

HOTEL
ERECTED IN

MODERN
THROUOHOIT

' IRST-CAL- S5

ACCOnnODATIONS

Lakeview Water Company, cr the SAT1PLE ROOflwater will be nhut of.
2 7- -tf. S. V. I.EIIART. Tor COnn ERCIA

-.T-.--
.-L-. I 7--

-. TRAVELER
nirw-- i I'oirraveii

bUnka at
ofllce.

ROLLER
HIGH CKAOB.

3
reliable, honet,
high grade sew-

ing machine.

Cc..
SAN CA1

FACTORY A ILL,

?

the

wago

bit, spurs
IrtH, every

thinK ne

horse

p.urig

1900

COURTEOUS
TREAT MEN

i

X -
I

- J- - '; . &

! , h"i-- '

f

epo haKow LIQHT & HARROW, Proprietor..

. i.. wtAj?A

ELI RESTAURANT
Located on Water Street, near the Post office. J

' Meals at all Hours. I

Fresh oysters kept on

hand during the oyster

j season, nsnana game
? " $

5 in season. $

IOnly First-cla- ss Restaurant
t ' in !akeview.
: ELI, PROPRIETOR..

?s iy? U g25i'.'sy2.2,e,2 it''S 'S&'ht Py2ySSJS

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
INCORPORATED :

A COMPLETE RECORD 4

have made an entire transcript of alllRecords in Lake County.

I which, in any wa v, affect Real Property inthe county.

T J - '3

I e

We have a complete Record of every Mortgage and transfer
ever made in Lake County; and every Deed given.

ERRORS FOUN- D-
In transcribing the records we have found numerous

mortgages recorded in the Deed record, and not indexed; and
many deeds arc recorded in the Mortgage record and other
books. Hundreds of mortgages and deeds are not indexed

at all, and aie most difficult to trace up from the records.

We have notations of all these Errors:
Others cannot find then?. We have spent hundreds ot dollars hunting up

these errors, and we can guarantee our work.
0

J. D. VENATOR, Hanager.

r


